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December 15, 20 l7 

Schedule 8 to the Minutes of the 
Public Hearing meeting of 
Richmond City Council held on 
Monday, December 18, 2017. 

TO: MAYOR & EACH 
COUNCILLOR 

FROM: CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 

To: Mayor and Council 
City of Richmond, 
6311 No 3 Rd. 
Fax: 604-278-5139 

Jrom Erika Simm 
4991 Westminster Hwy 
Richmond, B.C. V7C 1 B7 

Re: application by ONNI for a Zt)ning amendment at Imperial Landing 

Dear Mayor and Councillors, 

It seems to me that Onni has made hardly any advancements to meet the MMU zoning 
· · ·· · requh·~ments, which where present when Onni purchased the parcels of waterfront land 

at.~300 Bayview Street. 
This .site is absolutely the very best location on the old" Packers" site. As you know in 
RealEstate it is all about location, location, location. 
It was. ~vantageous Jor Onni to be able to purchase the parcels at a price that considered 
the. MMU zoning which was in place at that time. 
B:u;t~rather than being a good corporate development company, Onni chose to ignore this 
speci~l zoning, which was put in place by a large, very diverse committee to enhance 1he 
cont~tip.ed ·maritime I fishing theme and use along Stevestons waterfront. 
Onnichose a stalemate rather than to comply with City zoning regulations. 

As a retired Realtor I have met many developers in my day, but I have never encountered 
a development company like this! Most developers contribute some public amenities to 
the communjties they do business with. They care about their image and are benevolent, 
especially after they have reached their goal of a large and dominant corporation in 
Greater Vancouver. The least they could have done is to comply with City zoning 
regulations like every other developer. 

IfCO,\lncil at this time decides t() accept a one time sum for the value increase of the 
zpnfng·upgrade ofthe parcels at 4300 Bayview Street, than it should be no. less than$ 9 

. Mil. which is the amount the City's consultant Site Economics Ltd determined. 
9 Million is a small amount in the scheme of things, it is the cost of doing business for 
Onni. TI1is amount is not even enough to build a library annex to the existing community 

. ceritie, for instance . 

. I don't think that anything less is acceptable for the people of Richmond, and especially 
forth~ people ofSteveston. 

Thrujk you. 

· (~ '· c.~ A • • 

Your.~~ as always ........... (;iukA. .. ~\..;'1&.\J ................... . 
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